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shall be very glad to write a letter for the LzApLET a littioj!
On as 1 cannot colleot rny thoughts properly now. IInwer J
diâ not want to delay the receipt, so send it, and the lette'
corne as soon as I have time.

Prom Miss Emily McCallum.

EXTRAOTS P1fO1 BOME LE21TER.

It somnetirnes seeme as if we ought te pray almoat mnozr
Christians than for the unconverted. If we were only t
in earnest, more faithful, then the evangelization of the ,

would be much sooner eccompliehed. We have a Greekj,,
echolar, Calliope, who has been interested for nome timne, âi.
aur watchnight service decided to folw Christ. Now sl
beizig very much persecuted; the priests have corne to het
told lier she must flot corne ta schoal, that she mnust hun
Bible because it ie a Masonic Bible and flot a true one.
father, too, in very much againet her, and sa, poor grl, S1
having a hard tirne. I hope ehe will have strength ta e~
firni. The Greeks are so mucli more bitter than the Armr
iu this way. 1 suppose that in one reason why we have so~
Greek girla in echoal. This year we have a good manyl
ones, but they are ail Protestants. The Protestant childreS
grawing up now. When 1 came here there was nat one f5ý
-ail young men and two or three girls-but now we have;t
farnulies. Did 1 tell you we have twa, Turkieh chidren, sk-
boy in the Kindergarten and a littie girl in he Preparav'
W. hear of another wha says lie will came. Tnese are thsý
of this natianality we have ever had. Mr. McLaohlan had a'
once. The littie girl is very proud and haughty and de.-j-
aIl the other girls as giacurs or infidels. 8h. said ta anol
littie girl, "Da you fear Gad?" The child did nat

Tuksand no sald, «'Na." which shocked the little Turk
mueh anxd some one else eaid t, lier, "Berya, do o
God il, "Why, of course 1" se said. " I arn a Turk. "W'l
their fathers came with these children they' told me that if
officers came from, the Gavemnment and inquired I waa Uo
them I liad nat seen any Turkieh children hem. because thé'
a law that na Mosieni chidren can go ta dxristlan Bchlo'
even the Pasha liad te take, his son out of the Frenchi &chaoi
told theni, of course, that I conld flot say this. Haovevé
far noa one has came, and perliaps we wll be ahi. ta, kcep tl,
I1 wieh w. could.


